Visual modulation of vestibularly-triggered air-righting in the rat.
Unlike cats, which can initiate righting in the air either with vestibular or visual input alone, the rat is dependent solely upon the labyrinths to trigger this response. We show, however, that the rat can modulate the onset and speed of its rotation according to the height above the ground from which it is dropped. In the absence of vision, rates initiate rotation with a latency of about 50 ms, irrespective of the height from which they are dropped. With vision, rats can modulate their latency to begin rotation, from about 102 ms at 50 cm, to about 39 ms at 7.5 cm. Similarly, as height of release decreases, the speed of rotation (i.e. degrees/ms) increases. Thus, in rats, even though vision cannot trigger air-righting, it does adaptively modulate this behavior as an allied reflex, increasing the likelihood that the animals will land on their feet.